Krystonia Club for 2012
You may remember the story of Grunch and his toothache. He is miserable
enough without giving him anything extra to groan about. Well, it has happened again.
How many teeth can this guy lose?
This time he has summoned his feathered friends the Tuthpecks to help him.
There is one problem. These Tuthpeck each have in their possession two beautiful
crystals. You know in Krystonia nothing is more valuable than crystal. The question is
will Babul be able to safely guide a Tuthpeck to Grunch's cave? Will Tag confront them
and try to steal the crystal? Or will Zanzibar, who still thinks he can fly swoop in and
save a feathered friend?
This time you have to make a choice. How will this story end and what characters
are involved?
The 2012 club membership gifts are a Tuthpeck and Babul or a Tuthpeck and
Zanzibar. You choose which one you would like to receive. Please circle the # I or #2 for
your choice of Toothpeck. The Tuthpeck's were sculpted and painted by Krystonia .
artisans in the England factory.
The redemption figurine will be Grunch's Toothache and a surprise bonus or Tag
the troll and a surprise bonus. Both figurines have been given special member's only
pncmg.
Each Krystonia figurine will be hand signed and numbered. Babul, Tag, Zanzibar
and Grunch's Toothache will all include additional silver highlights.
You may purchase one or both memberships and one or both redemptions. Sort
of like a buffet of figurines. If you do choose to purchase both membership groups and
both redemption figurines you will receive a bonus price of $120.00 instead of $140.00.
Just fill in the info below, make your choices and mail to:
Krystonia Collector's Club
125 W. Ellsworth
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108
734-332-8773
Extra Special bonus: The Club is paying shipping charges!
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